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SERMON TO CONTRAST POWERS
I* atomic forte the basic «ous forces? Questions of this

and substance of being 
or Is there spiritual power 
transcending electrical and gas-

kind are considered in the 

Lesson-S e r m o n "Is the Uni

verse, Including Man, Evolved i 
by Atomic Force?" read In all 
Christian .Science Churches on 
Sunday.

/ can't say what it's worth... 
but no one out-trades a FORD dealer I

A good reputation gets around even out there! Your FOKD dealer 
depends on what his customer* say about him and the car he sells.

The '08 FORD pretty well speakh for ilxelf. So do the trades 
customers are enjoying right now from the man who can afford to trade 

high. J<*or everything you want when you're buying a new car including 
rho highest allowance on your trade-in iee Ve,., FORD ga,M Co Torrfln;e>

Sirech, Hunter Thrifty Has ' Residents Graduated From USC
 /    /»| i °° * ---  r lKiwanis Club 
Delegates

President John Stretch and 
Secretary Frank Hunter will 
represent the Walteria Kiwanis 
Club at the Kiwanis Interna 
tional convention in Chicago 
June 2P through July 2, it was

I announced here yesterday. 
Strcch said officials are plan

ining the largest convenUo'n of]' 1.» double celebration. Recog- the international organization "'" ""'" "" "'"- 

this year, and that Chicago is 
making preparations to acco-

j modate between 12,000 and 
15.000 visitors during the con 
vention week. 

Plans also are being made to

l-Cent Sale
When you say "88" in the 

music world, you are of course 
referring to the piano. When 
you say "88" in the drug-va 
riety world, it can mean only 
on thing the fabulous 88 cent 
Sale that is beginning ut your 
neighborhood Thrifty Drug 
Store today.

The current B8-Cent Sale is 
being held during Thrifty's 
29th birthday and that makes

Felicitations are being re 
ceived by local residents who 
were among 3200 seniors of 
the University of Southern Cal 
ifornia honored at formal com 
mencement exercises held Sat 
urday in Alumni Memorial 
Park of the campus.

SC graduaie.', hum Hie. con 
munlty and then- ri-specilv > 
degrees earned include: Si'^m   
dino Cnstillo. H. S.; (Jeorj;   
Croswell. B. S. K. E.; Rlchar I 
Herr, A. B.; Louise Hasegawi, 
B. F. A ; John Babbitt, B. S.; 

I Alexander Pawluk, B. S.; Nor-

nizing this. Thrifty has lined 
up double-barreled values on 
thousands of items from all 
departments throughout the 
store, and customers are urged 
to take advantage of this spe- 
cial sale.

candidate for governor, wm «,.*   w» ^«. ........... u ^ v ».»...«,
speak on the legal prybltfiiu of to Attorney Anthony N'izetich, 
California at the H a e i <? ti d a ! secretary of the San Pedro 
Hotel tomorrow evening. I group*.

Sponsored br the Harbor j Th« routing will begin at 
Bar Assn . the me«tittg wilt be] 7:30 p.m.

mini Tromlilny, H. S. ! '.; Wal 
lace Vim l,oin», M. B. A ; Wil
ll'i<l li.'ll.'.'ill, Jr., M. S. K.I

Marilyn Ifnrk, M. S. I'M.; David 
Curler, M. S. Kd.; Robert Cos 
by, M. S. Kd.; John Fosterling 
M. S. Kd.; Lynn Krazirr 

|M, S. Kd.; Charles Luge-r 
M. S. Kd.; Carol Mowter 

I M. S. Ed.; Stanley Schlick. Jr 
JM. S. Ed.; John S carles 
|M. S. Ed.; Howard Stark 
JM. S. Ed.; Albert Briqul 
M. S. E. K.; John Wren. LI,. B. 
Patricia Elliott. M. S. W.; How 
ard Jenkins, Ph. D.: Ethel 
Sherbondy, B. S. in D. H.; Don 
ald Sclniltz, D. D. S.; James 

I Crockett. M S. Ed.

i lay t he cornerstone for the , 
| service club's new intcrna-! a" 
i tional headquarters in Chicago 
! during the convention, Strech 
' said.

Richard Rice 
Awarded Elks 
Scholarship

Richard Rice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rice of 655 Calle Mira- 
mar, Hollywood Riviera, was 
presented a 9100 scholarship 
award by Ace Littleton, es 
teemed loyal knight, on behalf 
of the Torrance Elks Lodge 
1948.

As an added attraction for 
Thrifty 

Drug Stores is giving away
free a brand new Dodge Gold 
en Lancer convertible. To win 
this glamorous convertible, 
which is the premium car of 
the newly introduced Dodge 
Golden Lancer Line, a cus 
tomer need only sign a slip 
and deposit at any Thrifty 
Drug Store. The drawing for 
the Dodge will be held Satur 
day, July 12. i

I Chef Milan! 
To Appear at 
Ralphs Store

, Chef Milani. star of his own
The award was made TV show, and June, who ap- 

; Wednesday evening at the reg- pears with him, will visit 
: ular meeting of the Torrance ~ ' ' 
Elks in the lodge room, 1951 

I W. Carson St.
Each year the Elks award a 

scholarship to a deserving stu- 
I dent in Torrance High School.

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
M*». A Fri. 12 \ooit (« 0 P.M.

Closed Sunday

, Wool Blend Braided
I OVAL RUGS

2'X3' 
3'X5' 
4'X6'

$1.99 
4,99 9'XI2'

(«s shown)

6'X9' ..

8'XIO'.

IO'XI4'

$19.99 
$24.99 
$49.99

They're reversible! In sizes from 2'x3' at $1.99 to 10'xl4' at 
$49.99. A blend ot 60% wool and 40% rayon.

_____NOTE: All rugi ire slightly (iboul 5%) smaller than sizes listed

OUR GUARANTEE
If you buy furniture from us and find it priced for less 
elsewhere we will refund the difference in cash.

1 Merdiciridise must be TAGGED with lower price.
'.' Muiclumdise must be within a 20-mile area.
J Our Comparison Shopper must verify all claims.

OPEN A 
REVOLVING
CHARGE 
ACCOUNT

EXACTLY 

1 Mile West of 

Hawthorne Blvd.

2318 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 

REDONDO BEACH

HOURS:
Open Dally Noon 'til 10 
Saturdays 10 'HI 6 
Sundays 12 'til 6

Ralphs new store, 2205 Rose- 
crans at Van Ness in Gardena 
today and tomorrow from 1 to 
3pm.

They will conduct their pop 
ular quiz-game. "It's in the 
Bag," a feature of their daily 

i TV show, Monday through Fri- 
I day over Channel 7, 9:15 to 
10a.m.

Right answers win valuable 
prizes such as wrist watches 
and toys.

Chef .Milan! does not forget 
the children, son on Saturday, 
June 21, he is bringing three 
free Kiddy Rides to the park 
ing lot of Ralphs Rosecrans 
Store, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CLOTHING COSTS
About 10 per cent of the 

average U.S. family's income 
is spent for clothing and cloth 
ing accessories.

Featuring our exclusive "Everlasting" woven rubber bis* webbing, and with 
either   full-length or two 44-inch Poly Foam zippered and reversible seat 
cushions. Choice of 8 colors of "Pinedile" chromspuns, 8 colors of Ottawa 
silver threaded tweeds, 6 colors in Naugahyde, or Natural Belgian linen!

1523 REDONDO BEACH BLVD., GARDINA
.{**»,' WBSTERN A NOftMANDfI) .,; : ' DA 9-1|7lf J

Have 
Polyethylene

bag...

Will travel

A goldfish's life is not an easy out1 . Hungry cats, 
careless kids, and forgetful adults arc Iiu/ards the 
average ruu-of-thostmuu goldfish puts up with
fVMV <l ilV

l''ortunutely, that danger liys boi'ii oliniinak'd 
recently for many goldfish by u new develop 
ment: fish in bugs. They're carefully put into

polyethylene bngs filled with water. Food Is add- 
cil, along with ua oxygon-producing chemical, 
and the bag is sealed. Hags are displayed, and 
buyers can make and take lion

The same qualities that enabl 
to hold live goldfish without d 
ideal for other drliralti jobs. It's

-their choice, 
polyethylcna 

mago make it 
sed to protect 
]uipmciit, andphonograph records, electronic' ei 

hunches of grapes. Matter of fact, you'll find it 
just about everywhere wrapped around overy- 
thing, ft';) 'Hie of the products made in Torranca 
by the men and women of CAHUIJJC.

UNION CARBIDE CHEMICALS COMPANY
Division of Union Curbi<le ('orfturuliun UNION 

CARBIDE


